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Dr. Cyril Wecht, saying that his! “Believe me, I hammered this! 
‘views of President Kennedy's point and. made it perfectly! 
‘murder were distorted by the:clear,” Dr. Wecht said. “It is! 

jRockefeller commission, wants;utterly reprehensible and de-}. » 
sthe commission to release a:spicable but also a great com-' 
stransciipt of his statements. ;‘pliment that they would’ con. 

“if (hat Lranscript shows in'sider my testimony that mych! - 
‘any way I have withdrawn or ‘of athreat.” , fo. 
wevised my. thoughts of the. He said he had first become| an 
{Warren Report, Ill eat the suspicious of the Rockefeller! 
itfanscript on steps of the White commission's objectivity when 

_ David Belin was appointed ex-j 
“House,” said Wr, : Weent. sae ecutive director. Mr, Belifp had; 

been chief legal counsel ipr the: Let se tcoroner of Allegheny Countv.-,.- ae 
The Central. Intelligence V4lFen Commission. .- ! 

‘Agency report sought to put: | 
‘te res: all of the theories sur- ~~ 
rounding the circumstances ofj 
President Kennedy's death, in- 
cluding claims that more than: . 
one gunman was involved. and| © <7 0 15 fi * 
that Mr. Kennedy has been; . | — 
struck by bullets from two} et 
directions, The report said cf Ce 

    

had found no such evidence. 
Dr. Wecht denies the state-]. 

ment by the report that he 
“testified that the available; 
evidence all points to the Pres-3 - 
yident being struck by two bul-: 
‘leis coming from the rear, and): 
ithat no support can‘ be found. - Washington StarNews 
‘for »theories which postulate Daily News (New York) 
lees to the front or-right - - 

BORO = _ 

- : a The Washington Post 

    

‘ont of the presidential car.” . 68 mee ae The New York Times 

Dr. Wecht said tha? was @ 0 0 eT ee * ‘The Wall Street Journal 

ote : bo o . “flagrant” misrepres tation of | % | ) The National Observer _____ 
[i eo, hued lf ‘ 

7 Oa & ‘ 

    

  
The Los Angeles Times 

  

LIND HOA OS eI OY nnn, 

ve . Director See’yf____ 

ne 

Ext. Affoies 

Ident. _ 

I ‘hour interview on May 7..;-. | ~ . Inspection 
1 KENK EDY REPORT, He said he still maintained’ - . lnvell. 
' that at least two gunmen were, . ‘Let to 

o ls involved in the plot and that; - Ph. nt .. 1 

says’ Panel Misstated Views: Lee Harvey Oswald alone could 5 on ' vere me 
od ’ jnot have inflicted all the’ °° Pec. Inv. . on President s Slaying ‘wounds sustained by Mr. Ken-t Training 

’ - jnedy and former , Gov. | John, Legal Coun.” 
i PITTSBURH, June 31 (AP)— B. Connally of Texas. Telephone Rm. _ 
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